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CLEAR ROAD TO Fifty Million Feetl uu BIO TIMBER CO.

PAYS HUGE CHECK

I

i
Officers Nab Mrs. Faye Mc--lY HAVE LIKELY TO MEET

UNTIMELY DEATH

Lrossin as one f es

for Flight

of Lumber Being Cut
In County Per Month

rniit4aan rf iia mnfnf GQU7 millinor Anrl htlX f&ctOrV '

FOR TIMBER TAXICANCE Mrs. Faye McCrossIn, suspectedA of being a member of a band of
rol.bt-r-s who have committed whole-

sale depredations In northern Cali Concern Pays NearlySenate Judiciary Is fornia and Klamath county, was re

LAKE W WOODS

Doug Puckett' Crew With
Caterpillar Makes the

Record Opening
Tin- - mini 'rum kliimutli Falls

to Uiko of II"' Woods In nnw

UHII,
IliU wnt II"" word brought

In lat nUilit ly !" I'iKki'U,
I imt Inko IokkIiiK contrsrliir,
wluuw rn-- ami a cutiTplllar

Thumluy arerrnuon huwmiU-- 1

In breaking through to Ijiko
of Hi" Wood rarllor llmii at
any other H'uun recorded lu

thn Itlnlory of the mountain
lako resort.

A.ronUng to Pui-kel- l tlio
men who were Included In tlio
rn-- reported nt over two
fn--t of' snow on lli tllvlili. anil

captured by Officers Zimmerman
Against Move and Bennett here lale Thursday

operations of Klamath are now cutting 1,895,000 feet of lum-

ber per day and 610,000 feet of box shook, with a grand
total of employees actually working each day amounting to

10 of all Taxes

LONG BELL PAYS 4
night as she was prepsrlng to drive
from an Eighth street garage.

Mrs. McCrosaln caused consider

;22cn Rail
.;n Alike

; A PRECEDENT

luting Come Jut
Eve of Arswer

I N. P. Appli: lion

able consternation here early in
SENATOR EDGE FAVORS

Wet Propoe to Raise Al
the week when she gave the offi-

cer the slip as they were sup Mounting Costs of Holding

the surprising iigure oi ssu.
The 3870 employees include logging and woods force

and is tabulated from figures given yesterday by the heads
of each and every milling operation tabulated below. . i.

The larger mills have practically all hit their mid-seaso- n

stride but may add an aggregate of 300 more men who ,
.:n u. i;i nki.!iu a a there is a labor surolus at the

posedly detaining her In her home Timber it is Believed
Will Force Cutting -

cohol Maximum Content
Allowed at Present fnr thn narnose of decoying In

other members of her alleged gang.

Will UC 1 COU11J uu.uui - - -
The Weyerhaeuser Timber com

WASIIINOTON. March 26. (U.
pany, with huge holdings In Klam-

ath county, paid a small portion

The woman Is said to be badly
wanted In Siskiyou county, where

other members of the alleged law

breakers are being held pending

investigation of various forms

larceny.

N.) Senator Edge's proposal for a

national official referendum on pro-

hibition appears likely to meet an

present time. Besides these there are ten otner sraau raim
in the Klamath district which will get under way in April,
as follows: The Solomon Butte Lumber company at Kirk;
McCollum's mill at Keno; the Long Pine Lumber company,

.j. d . wnoo T.nmhpr comrjanv at Swan Lake, and

WNOTON, V. C. March 26.
d Newi) Tho Bouthern

fighting to break Into the!
lo Orande Teller In Toxas,

l refused permission to en- -'

territory. The Innate rum-- 1

less than 10 per cent of the county
taxes during the past year It was

learned yesterday from Jackson T.

Inm at tho lako. The crew wan

forced to remove right tree
from tho path, while ploughing
through Hi" '' packed enow
In tlio heavily wooded sections.

Tho trip was flnanci-- by op-ul-

subscription of those who
own summer Inline" at tlio lnko.

early death at the hands of the drya

Kimball, local representative 01 Ul Jjimaii, , n.w -

the W. H. Kitts mill in the Bonanza section, near the Ore
Weyerhaeuser.- - The total tax theyommlsalon denied Us aa-- j

w wniiMffa varv klmllnrj paid into the county coffers was

Senator Overman, of North Car-

olina, ranking democrat on the Ju-

diciary committee, to which Edge's
resolution has been referred, pre-

dicted to the United News that it
would never get out of committee.
Th. rennhllcans on the committee.

The roads have been watched

between Klamath and Ashland

nightly since the woman's escape

but apparently ahe decided to re-

main under cover until, the hue

and cry connected with her outwit-

ting the officers had died down suf

685,386.97.npon which the. Southern!
puj.jpriv 1?17T

Mlf. la Oregon, Is tattling 1 T LE.E.1 The entire tax sum collected In

Klamath county from all sources
READY FOR SEAthe Northern lines out oi

ata country.
4. at course, be haaty to!

including state, county, water andwith one possible exception, are an
fire patrol taxation, totals $1,144,- -

drys, and therefore opposed to tne ficiently to permit a getaway.

Thursday night was apparently

picked for th1a . break for liberty.

ia line in the Topsy district are the lopsy num-

ber company; the K and C Lumber company; the Welter

Lumber company; the Harmon & Davis company, and the
Knox Lumber company. These ten mills cut a total of

41,420,000 feet of lumber in 1925 and employed around

350 men.
Total of 4500

With an addition of 650 men to the payroll here when

the small mill get under way and the larger operators re-

cruit their forces to 100 per cent, there will be a grand total
' employees in this section engaged in some

t the Rio Orande ' Flotilla Ready to 'Leave
, precedent for Ore-- 1 o Francisco for

New Jersey aenator s measure.
Kil.e. in his iolnt resolution, pro

660.07. Direct county taxation

amounted to $891,109.60.
poses that In the 1928 elections, the Thr are approximately 300.000Alaska Coast

timber Inores of Weyerhaeuser

ee.ee reals upon m un
t, and the eommlulon

that the Missouri: CAP'T M'EWAN IS
the Klamath basin, not a; In Klam- -

SAN FRANCISCO. March 26.
following question be placed on oai-lo- ts

In all states:
Shall the ' congress amend the

national prohibition act (commonly
l.nA.M aa tha VAUtead net 60 as

eerree the Rio . u ...at. hnW. .' W.OM

S1T0R this that. k" "
was made. "KLAMATH

tn allow the manufacture, sale,! mw timber holdings in Klam
phase of lumber or box manufacture. , ,

The majority of the owners and operators of the big

Klamath mills expect to run at leas! 230 this 'eaon

;e a better showing Miino mn
iern Pacific has madejery fleet la heading toward the open

equacy Of service In ,,a again and already the water

.nty. j tronl la aatlr with talk of drunken
r Be Pr 4tut orgies and fights aboard the old

irestlng to note, how- - iaiilng craft.
l .k . n...nn man . . . . . i. .i.i.nnn fltan- -

transportation and possession of

beverages containing as great an
amount of alcohol as is lawful under

ath county pay heavy tribute Into

county funds, one of the .largestFootball: Mentor
timber tax checks to come into me

Makes Hit With Ore.
tax collector's office outside oftho constitution. proided that such

amendments shall not Interfere

the Ewauna plant win proDamy ,- .--
Sng the 14 mills at 230 days at the present daily cut of .

195.000 feet per day, these 14 plants wil turn out.MWJJr.
. . , 100c AHH t.n this

. Men at Dinnerwuwu . jul ueiore mu on,........
is tlmo tat declalon the dne puiic(i up anchor Friday for

ku ta'l down tho prln-- i - ..! tho Ilerlng Sea, a with the constitutional powers of

the several states to legislate with
Weyerhaeuser was mo

of 36,- -
Lumber "company check

207.25 or approximately 4 per centrant. John McEwan who will 000 leet OI lurauer in " -
,

Which It decldoa. and police launch put alongside to ln- -

dominate the toothy policy of the.respect to Intoxicating liquors as

each state may deem proper!
to Approve

veallgate roporta of a "Hell amp

outbreak aboard the veeacl.

'Thinv men wore on the Olen- -
terests own more than no.uw

tlnmnih
tntnl for section uuub ' V -

compared 400,000,000 feet cut in
feet as to' approximately

...a 1nOCacres of timber nn me
The resolution provides that this

mni of them drunk. There the Klamatn Dasm in wm.basin, only part of whlcn is in

Klamath county.... nn llnuor In alght, the auppoal

ihe Southern Facinc out
irv it of argument that

I' In tflcuMlou pMhs
Jon In tho Klumath

r Thos'. F. Woodlock

the ' , commission's

, Texas case. The

.4 Arkanaaa paaa, a

the Southern
to tulld

Five Cut-u-p Plants ,
. .

. . is.i. r .Mitaiia aaw mills there areHon being that the supply had been

university for, theHfe..--ftTe--year- s

was a viBltor in Klamath Falls yes-

terday, coming here with Harold

Young of Portland, president of

the U. of O. alumnae association.

The big event In the program
Pointer dur-

ing
of the famous

his Klamath visit was an ln-- .
, k..,t t tho White Peli- -

For the past year both Weyer

question shall bo printed on the Dai-lo- ts

without alteration or explana-

tion.
In view of the probability that

the senate Judiciary committee will
.nn.iimnl. Condition of lome 01

haeuser and Long-Be- n nave uu
buying timber in Klamath and tax--k. mn Indicated that a vlcloua

krowl had been In progrosa. fn-- hoth concerns is aum-i-rinriinn ' to BDDrove the proposal,

In addition to me not w. 7
-

. of
factories and cutup plants in the outskirts

Smath that have run steadily throughout the winter

and employed JSullora and fishermen begged the em m.v move in the senate to dis oated higher for the coming
before..kan ever

night attended bycan hotel lastcharge the committee from consld- -

itratlon of tho resolution. Unlesst from Falfurrlas to pollco to take them ashore, but tttla

was impossible. JIuny of tho men

had drawn advanro wages to spend
Assessor Lee's proposed raise m

ik. ..nam llnn-u- n changes, the reso who are uomen23

r1denta of the Klamath country. ..w valuations win aiso. iu

rSnfrnd the Klamath Lumber
I and So additional

t ;hrf to llarllngcn.
n. 4a Ma oDlnlon. aald:

j in the hank ac- -lution would be rejected there, but
neavy iuvThe captain came, saw. and con- -

a onid b the most fitting

with boot logger and were In debt

to their employers.

They will have to work this off
Edge might bo ahlo In this way to

put tho senators on record.
counts of these huge

..k.. mrs. Some authoritiesI t .slnwtlon of tho en- - Brothers mm in tviamatu x yAlso
to operate

thS year, after a season's shut down and they

employ around 75 men in the miU an wood.
the impression he

way to describe
ih local men at lastvrfe.-- man nrovidoa that state4 K "I trra.lslll.ly to the in tho Arctic, point out that these mounting taxes

v t tri tower '
Roon after pollco left tne uien- -

and the inroads oi nr.-- .legislatures could enact ithe neces-

sary cloctlon legislation to put theTaller la at present cftl 1J man "intereSl-OIl-luu-.l- v

in an w wu " -

night's meeting.
Guarnntoo Kosulls'dalo. the eld windjammer aroppea River company a. xmj""The Sprague nrcsent they are run--

and adequately served 1

question on tho ballots. This would vostment" will very -- - --

. . hnM
conversion of the oig"Don't expect marvels in the way

n fiint hall record at Eugene for

down tho channel lowanl tho open

water.
A similar stnto of affairs was

found when officers visited the
ings into lumber.

iaourl Paciflo system; that
item la capablo of linndllng

V heavier volume of move-th- a

Ta 'iy. and that It
to tto wood. Ul I clUorni.. U

have to be done at the sessions

which will be held in most states
next wlntor, hance the provision

dolaylng itho balloting until 1928.

In states whose legislatures refuse
... n.n nmimMter general and

the first year," said the coach who

v.,. . miner siiable niche in Mica T.indsev Wins Tho Crater l.aKe oox couih"j -- v
t , t,t.UUIU9

the football hall of fame from his i,IAWM Vins hea d taking steps
schooner Olswocma. Nothing could

be done in tho absonco of liquid

cvldonco. In Shooting Matchdefeat of the famous Knuie
. . . riBmn vandals ate 1U aer.TWi trow ami mi-1- 0

as to a'tauatoly servo

edt of tho ralley as they dov- -

and working w peoyic -
boxSVort Klamath, ju 'getting under way, irana nis -

the hands of West Point last yearThe "Hell ship" orgies como oacn

.r h.ii usually not until August, Nftttonal bank mascu
. rM4-- .0 it a nnx imiis w

....... .k. .nlrlt I find l uresuu 1UTJ

feminine rifle teams met lumber to wievs- -. ------ -
llHfflU helow'""-'-

'' Lk.l iho fleet Teturns from the

secretary ot commerce through his

census organltatlon, would be au-

thorised to poll voters. Costs on

both procedures would he borne hy
the federal government.

Raise Maximum

nim involves no sugges

, ,.,. ,h of you onmrjanv is not lnciuaeo in Shook Employes
HOC nu -

yesterday evening on the west shore . - - iiuniuai i DV70,000 .AKKAlll north. The men take tho cruise
in need of cashthey are-- axST March 26- .-1 became

TV... o . omnlaln later that they are
300.000of the Upper laae auu

-- ,a ft-- the bulk of their am- - 250.000 ilkPelican

auu " iv 11 .

alumnae and frlerfUs of the uni-

versity. I will guarantee results
time." The domi-

nating

shortIn a very
peraonality and the slashing

.wns of the big man

.""I: 225.000 7J.JJJEwaunaoauiu.-- i iou- -
nm' ... .,.. rnrrit to nav ox- - causing anymunition away without Alpnmation of modifying the constitutional

amendment, hut only of raising the appreciable damage in u
finiiv decided to award

150,000 . 00

.... 130,000 - j60

Shaw Bertram
Forest Lumber
Big Lakes - -

lot from'Pca .

wJn price, for necessities and
but he took
to her mother's fu-- j generally mistreated.

e howled. iJ rkTll.lnra
l bis informal talk last night, left

honors to the first team that could

1.0.000 "30:i0H J00ftconviction in tne mm
a firm

one-ha- lf of one per cent maximum

fixed by congress always remain-

ing with the prohibition against "in-

toxicating beverages."

Klamath Lumber B01break a pop bottle on a
Hu men. that U. a.kve stood for any- - jMeOIOrU UClUUiajO Chlloquln iumoor - 106.0OU 100tne .

Obarts told the Judge n.,tk T.tndsey was respon'(Continued tm ragoWill Visit April 16 nlnn was nut forward Dy
Camp-Tow- ie

Shasta View
Omstead

75.UUU 100.. -
70 000
60,000 - ,,5-- iki. . thA winning shot, accord

Edgo to meet the criticisms of drys
irt Friday, "but not

' was crying my eyes
Joying his friend's M.mher. of the Medford chap- - to reports wougniMOUNTAIN ROAD Anna Creek

Sprague Mill
Klamath Falls and now me meu

DeMolay will bo enteri ter of the
who said that the recent newspaper

polls meant nothing, because the

balloting was not under official con-

trol. It is put in the form of a

. .u ,k.k ne pbw .
TO BE SURFAtKUhis eyes and oi liw - -

roast planned"welnle"finance a
Friday evening. pn.tained on

16 in Klamath Falls by tho Klam-.t- h

chanter. More than 40 young
led
ce.r a

for the very near luture uy ...
Highway Commission WillJoint resolution which requires a

mtnrliv vote of boVh Aouses, and vank employees.
k. iHent's In event

Tnrnarln DpstrOYS
men and boys are expeciuu
in the city for tho event, accord-- ,

to word from the valley chap-

ter The visitors will bring with
... '

.k..ir drum corps ahd patrol.

Ask for Bids on ivoau
to Lakeview

Anrrtine- to word received in
of a white house veto. two-thir-

--,.iritv would bo required in both XvaaiMw

Blue Rock Shoot
At Keno Sunday

The second of a series of three
shoots between the Klamath River

Oun club and the Modoc Point

Gun club will be held on the for-

mer's ground in Keno Sunday
at 2:30 o'clock, according

houses to over-rid- e the veto, but the

drys do not expect It over will reacn Klamath Falls yesterday more than
1St4 miles of the Klamath iFalls- -Included in the program for

- ,u mtz&b at 8:30 p. m.. tho whito house.
Lakovlew highway near Beatty will

CHEATS JUSTICEZor m th- - ' "crvd
Daughters at 6:30 p. m..

by job's
r tho DeMolay degree

be surfaced this summer. The sec-

tion i. known as the Bly Mountain

Marooned Airsnip
BAUMONT, Texas. March 26.

(United News) McDowell Lyon,
avlator-sslesms- n, trudged into Lake

Charles, La., Friday minus his air-

plane, and telling a story of tramp-

ing nine hours through the marshes

before-reachin- a lonely trapper's
cabin.

c..i t land his plane btcause

n .zing

Music
i New Brunswick

"ay" Electric

ording ,

rds every day.

to Doug Puckett of the Klamath..AT.rnTT N Y.. March 26. section and approval of the surfac
. n m. and a dance for all IT VUVV ' ' .

, n.iioH News) Three months in
ing came from the state nignway
onmmlssion of Portland.

River men.
The first shoot of the series held

.i Modoc Point resulted In a tie.
from 9 nntll 12

DeMolay members

o'clock.
the penitentiary for chicken ateal- -

Work will be started immediatetnK was a disgrace Ben aoraeu
,o ..iiailv blind, could not face it Is thouitht possible that some

"kkk.p U HOMK ly after bids are opened at the next
TO

prize or trophy may bo hung up.hot and killed himself whllo of engine trouble, Lyon' said that

Boys' Spring

Caps Hats

50c to $1.50

Beanies 50c .

Center of Shoppln District

to add to the interest tn tnis secmeeting, of the highway commis

son.
Surfacing the My Mountain sec

the tornado which laid waste the

Orange oil field territory Thursday ond shoot.
officers waited to take him to prl

son.

THE CAT SURVIVE!!
lilted his plane Into the air use a

WASHINGTON. March 2.
(United New)!To,ident Coolldge

'm l ""f.i""Twill keep the
mouth where hi, dled 'e,w
....-- .... i. said at the

Hon will cut down the running
time from Klamath Falls to Bly by

st least 45 minutes. The commis-

sion had previously been petitioned
k rnnntv Judge Bunnell who

cai.t. niVER. Mass.. March 26.
p'ridav. Ho has leased the

MATTER OF PREFERENCE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., March

26. (United News) The criminal

court of appeals here has ruled that
It is not necessary to pull down

the shades, when taking a bath.

fUnHed News) A cat, parking

straw. He Is confldeat that it was

utterly destroyed.
Lyon struggltd through swamps

and wind-swe- forest before find-

ing the trapper's hut. His clothing
was torn to shreds and his body was

covered with bruises.

.hn,l Irpnltpdinsure Its op- -tofarm for a year
.i inn coming season.

? for Drugs
INC.

Fallfl, Ore.
' and Main.

ought improvement of that stretch,

deemed one of tha worst on the
Klamath highway.

from his
This land has come down

on irunsioiinri, -
Fall River's electrical system Fri-

day, and crippled the city's service

for 20 minutes.ancestors and the president nne u

sentlmpntnl nltnchment In 11.


